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THE YEAR AHEAD

Have something new for 2023?
Visitors, media, tour operators want to know

As we start to wrap up 2022, it's time to think
about next year and what it holds for our
businesses, organizations and destination as a
whole. While 2023 may feel like an eternity
away, people are already asking the team at
Destination Gettysburg - especially media and
tour operators - about anything new for the
upcoming year.

We know that 2023 is already poised to be an exciting year with first, the return of our
New Year's Eve celebration to usher us into 2023; the Ken Burns film festival in
February; the openings of Adams County Historical Society's "Gettysburg: Beyond the
Battle" museum and SavorHood Gettysburg; the 160th anniversary of the battle (two
re-enactments and more); a new Gettysburg Tour Center facility; a new restaurant at
The Barn Resort (the former Boyd's Bear barn), and 30th anniversary of the epic film,
"Gettysburg," in October.

That's quite a lineup, but what do you have planned for the coming year?

Click the button below to let us know about your new exhibits, openings, expansions,
events, etc., and we'll help share your news with journalists, tour operators and visitors.

START SPREADING THE NEWS!

mailto:cwhitehill@destinationgettysburg.com


And let us know about your holiday events, too!
If you need more time to collect your thoughts on 2023, we understand, but in the
meantime we need to know what events you have planned for the holidays ... in 2022.

Visit our website, log in, and enter your events to our online calendar, which is viewed
more than 12,000 times every month.

UPLOAD AN EVENT

PARTNER OPPORTUNITIES

Attractions invited to special session
with 'Get Your Guide' on Nov. 3

On Thursday, November 3, at 11:30 a.m. Destination
Gettysburg will host a special educational session with
"Get Your Guide," one of the world's most popular
online ticket marketplaces.
 
Destination Gettysburg will host an interactive
viewing party with Keith Golden of "Get Your Guide"
who will talk about the effective ways to sell tickets
through the platform. This session is encouraged for
attractions who want to learn more about working with the online travel agent (OTA).
 
This educational session, targeted to attractions and tours, is free for partners of
Destination Gettysburg, but registration is required.

The event will take place at the Gettysburg Heritage Center, 297 Steinwehr Avenue.

SIGN UP
TODAY!

 
FREE 360-degree photos offered through

your partnership with Destination Gettysburg
Destination Gettysburg is partnering with Threshold 360 to capture high-quality virtual
tours of partner locations to be used on Destination Gettysburg’s website and
uploaded to Google My Business profiles.

https://destinationgettysburg.com/membership/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001STqkxbU4mxuFd0k3Mbl12--b4UihADJD8djMu-IJK2mAVBEg9VrM9pgyxDohNIx35whjqNJRGpvKE8tt7zaRsIfqjhd-gQjDddsCD2cTeQtoPeFtB7XNiEPqPHB0iFkm3nhzn1EamTUgaAOsRgKGkA==&c=docPN6AmGG_qIMbcGjcHQDwWxSYR0FlxBGr22al0O9nIn2N-EN98bg==&ch=8AJgNLTqonNSV94jqbEIuntz6c6v3Tqlrzwwk-IL6vKVFgirSbd_BA==
https://destinationgettysburg.com/get-your-guide-viewing-party/


This is a benefit paid for through your dues with Destination Gettysburg, and in 2021,
approximately 60 partners took advantage of this opportunity.

Once the photos are captured, the virtual tour will be added to your partner listing page
on Destination Gettysburg’s website and uploaded to your Google listing page. Partners
will also obtain a unique Threshold 360 link which can be used on social media, sales
decks, email campaigns, and for site visits.

Threshold 360 is returning to Adams County on Thursday, November 10, to capture
more 360-degree photos of partner locations.

If you have not previously worked with Threshold 360 and are interested in
participating with this upcoming photo shoot on Nov. 10, please email Tammy Myers,
Director of Partnership, at tammy@destinationgettysburg.com.

The number of appointments will be limited and will be scheduled on a first-come, first-
serve basis. 

GROUP TRAVEL MARKET

Next Group Tour Meeting set for Dec. 8
All partners are invited to an upcoming meeting to discuss what's going on in the group
travel market. The meeting, which will include updates from Destination Gettysburg
about past and future group travel marketplaces, will take place on Thursday, Dec. 8, at
2 p.m. at Destination Gettysburg's office, 1560 Fairfield Road, Gettysburg.

SIGN UP
TODAY!

New group travel leads available to partners
Notes or leads from Destination Gettysburg's recent group travel shows - Greater New
Jersey Motorcoach Association and Maryland Motorcoach Association - are now
available for partners to download and use for their outreach/sales efforts. This is an
opportunity exclusively available to Destination Gettysburg partners.

CHECK OUT THE LEADS

'INSPIRATION' GUIDE 2023

Last call to advertise in 2023 guide

mailto:tammy@destinationgettysburg.com
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Partners have until Friday, October 28, to place an
advertisement in Destination Gettysburg's annual visitor
guide. So far, 32 partners have secured advertising for the
2023 edition of the guide.
 
Partners of Destination Gettysburg receive discounted rates
for all ad sizes and enhanced listings. All partners, as part of
their membership, receive a free business listing in the guide.
 
For 2023, Destination Gettysburg has added 8 pages to the
guide and will increase distribution to 150,000 copies. For
information on advertising in the publication, email Kaitie Burger
at kburger@maddenmedia.com.

2023 RATE CARD

NEW MEMBER SPOTLIGHT:
 

Gettysburg Smoothie Co.
Gettysburg Smoothie Co. strives to deliver a
delicious and fun experience to every guest.
They carefully choose the highest quality
ingredients including locally sourced fresh fruit
to create the perfect smoothie or bowl.

Address: 48 York Street, Gettysburg

Contact: Linda Greeneltch
Phone: (223) 255-2072
Email: linda@gettysburgsmoothie.com

LEARN MORE
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Marketing, Sales and
Partnership Report

See how Destination Gettysburg is
working to get its message out to millions of

potential travelers from around the world.

SEPTEMBER 2022
REPORT

Americans are determined
to travel, despite inflation

Survey reveals that 77% of Americans
would rather take a vacation than buy a
computer, a television, a car, a gaming
console, show tickets or other goods.

READ MORE

 
STR Report - Occupancy Rate

 

 

Partner Education:

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/cf6b7d07001/1ff89ebf-4da8-49bc-ae58-e1a0aa257bde.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.travelagewest.com/Industry-Insight/Business-Features/travel-insights-2022-asta-research?utm_source=NTGbox&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=widget


Beginner's Guide to LinkedIn Marketing 
When it comes to social media marketing, you may be tempted to put all your

resources toward the big three: Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter. Those are great
platforms for reaching your target audience, but excluding LinkedIn is doing your

business a huge disservice.

READ MORE

 

DESTINATION GETTYSBURG'S EVENT CALENDAR
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